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HT-2, The Capitol
Washington,DC ZO5l5
BY HAND DELMRY

& FAX 202-225-7392(wlo exhibits)

RE: Request for an investigation of Representatives Charles Rangel (D-NY),
Donald Payne (D-NJ), Sheila Jackson-Lee(D-TX), Carolyn Cheeks
Kilpatrick (D-MI), Bennie Thompson (D-MS) and Donna Christensen (D-VI)
Dear ChairwomanLofgren and Ranking Member Bonner:
This letter is in responseto a phonecall madeto me on Friday, May 22,2009 by
R. Blake Chisam,the Cornmittee'sStaff Director and GeneralCounsel,and Todd
Ungerecht,Counselto the Ranking RepublicanMember.Messrs.Chisamand Ungerecht
askedme if I would be willing to provide to the Committeeinformationand material
relatedto a trip to the Caribbeanislandof St. Maartenin November2008 by the
Membersof Congressidentified above.
I respondedthat I would be happyto do so, and inquired whetherthis matterwas
the subjectof an investigationby the Committee.Messrs.Chisamand Ungerechttold me
that HouseRulespreventedthem from confirming that an investigationhascommenced.
The National Legal and Policy Center(NLPC) formally asksthe Committeeto
investigateapparentviolationsof HouseRules by thesefive Members.
This junket was describedin a major article in the New York Pos/ on November
30, 2008, basedon my eyewitnessaccount,photographsand audio recordings.It was also
the subjectofan articleinThe Hill2 on January28,2009.

t IsabelVincent, "Shady Island 'House' Party,"

New York Posl, November30, 2008, pp.
8-9.
'Susan Crabtree,"CaribbeanTrip
May Have Violated HouseRules," The Hill, January
28.2009.
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onlynowdoesthe
it on CNBC on January29,zOOg.Yet
I discussed
Moreover,
thattheCommitteeconductan
Committeeseekinformationfrom me.NLPCrequests
of House
public
in the enforcement
confidence
on an expeditedbasissothat
investigation
ethicscanbe restored.
on CD andhardcopy,takenin the roomhosting
I submiteighteenphotographs,
theconference:
6802 posteron podium with corporatelogos
6803 bannerabovepodium with corporatelogos
6804 screenaboveleft of podium with corporatelogos
6805-11,14 screenaboveleft of podiumwith individualcorporatelogos
6812 EdwardGoldbergof Macy's speaking11/7AM
6813 PatrickGastonof Verizon Foundationspeakingl117AM
6815 New York City ComptrollerWilliam ThompsonspeakinglIlT AM
speaking11/7AM
6816 Rep.CarolynCheeks-Kilpatrick
"electedofficials and sponsors"
6817-lg ribbon cutting
I alsosubmit:
I ) a transcript(in threeparts)of the November7 ,2008 morning conference
session,including remarksby Karl Rodneyand Rep. Carolyn Cheeks
Kilpatrick
2) an audio file of the November7 morning sessionon a CD
3) a copy ofthe program
The purportedpurposeof the trip by Membersof Congresswas to attendan event
the
CaribbeanMulti-Cultural BusinessConferencethat took placeNovember6-9
called
on the sunnyCaribbeanisland of St. Maartenat the SonestaMaho Bay Resort& Casino.
The sponsorof the eventwas the Carib News Foundation.
I traveledto.St. Maartenand registeredfor the event undermy own name.I paid a
registrationfee. Inside,I snappedphotosand openly madeaudio recordings.It was
quickly obviousthat the eventwas funded by corporationsthat employ federallobbyists.
The "lead sponsor"was Citigroup, a major recipientof bailout funds, which contributed

'"Citigroup-Funded CongressionalJunket,"broadcasttranscript,CNBC Reports,January
29.2009.
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$100,000,Other sponsorsincludedIBM, AT&T, Verizon,Pfizer,Macy's andAmerican
Airlines.
(Citigroup's funding is the subjectof anotherComplaint,unrelatedto House
Rules,filed by NLPC with Neil Barofsky, SpecialInspectorGeneralfor the Troubled
Asset Relief Programon January28,2W9.)
'Junketn'is basedon my observationthat the
My characterizationof the trip as a
sessionswere lightly attended.Most attendeesspentsignificanttime at the beachor the
pool. Membersof Congressattendedthe sessionswhen they had a speakingrole.
At the eveningsessionon November6, Rep. Payneidentified eachcorporate
sponsorby nameand askedfor a round of applause.According to my notes,Paynestated
"can't be donewithout the sponsors."
that the conference
would tell the NewYork Post,"Itwasour understanding
Yet Payne'sspokesman
that the trip was sponsoredby the Carib News Foundation.We are unawareof any
"no" box on his travel forrn in
corporatesponsors."Additionally, Paynecheckedthe
responseto a questionaboutany corporatesponsorship.
FromThe Hill:
But when told of Flaherty'snotesthis month, Paynedid not disputethem. He told
The Hill he was thankingcorporationsfor sponsoringthe foundation,not the
conference.When told of ethicsrules againstlawmakersparticipatingin a trip
where corporationshave contributedmoney or servicesto a nonprofit for that trip,
'technicalities'of the new ethicsrules.
Paynesaid he did not know the
Paynealso said he neversaw postersbearingthe corporatelogos on and abovethe
podium where he and other speakersgave remarks.
that he did not see
As is evidentfrom the photographs,Payne'srepresentation
corporatelogos on the podium sign or on the bannerabovethe podium is implausible.
Corporatesponsorshipwas also obviousin the programand in items provided
participantsat registration,including a bag with the Macy's logo on its side,and a
notebookembossedwith the Citigroup logo.
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At the morning sessionon November7 session,Rep. Carolyn CheeksKilpatrick
(D-MI) stated:
And to the sponsors,by the way, all of you all, we couldn't do this, be with you,
help Karl, if you weren't here with us. We say thank you very much. You are so
important.All the sponsors,thank you very much.
HouseRules prohibit membersof Congressfrom acceptingtravel or lodging on a
multiday trip from corporationsthat employ or retain a registeredlobbyist. In addition,
HouseRulesprohibit membersfrom acceptingtravel from third party groups,including
charities,which receivemoney for travel from entitiesthat employ or retain lobbyists.
According to the New York Post:
"Private SponsorCertification
[Karl] Rodney,the Carib News CEO, filed a
"l
Form" in October,checkingthe box that says, representthat the trip sponsor(s)
hasnot acceptedfrom any other sourcefunds earmarkeddirectly or indirectly to
financeany aspectof the trip."
Yet, during the November7 morning session,RodneythankedCitigroup and
other corporatesponsorsindividually by name,and recognizedtheir executives.In
remarksthat followed Rodney's,Michael Flanniganof Citigroup identified the company
as the "lead sponsor"of the conference.
HouseRules prohibit corporationsthat employ or retain a federal lobbyistfrom
involvementin planning,organizing,requestingor arrangingmultiple-dayeventtrips.On
"Planning
page20 of the program,Flanniganis identified as a memberof the
Committee."
Additional questionsaboutsponsorshipof the eventare raisedby Rodney'sclaim
to the New York Post that Carib News Foundation is a charity. From the Post:
for the IRS in New York, saidCarib News is
But Kevin McKeon,a spokesman
not listed asa charity.There are no publicly availabletax filings for the group,
and it is not listed with the New York Attorney Generalas requiredfor charities
basedin New York state.
"l could find no recordof a 501(c)(3)
fthe IRS codefor a tax-exempt
organization]by that nameand address,"McKeon said.
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The Committeealso shouldinvestigatethe circumstancesregardinga statement
"spokeswomanfor American Airlines." According to the
madeto the New York Post by a
Post;
She said that the companysentits contributiondirectly to the Congressional
Black CaucusFoundation,which is not listed as a sponsorof the St. Maarten
event.
Just beforea dinner featuringRep. Rangelon Saturday,November8, 2008, I was
detainedon the Sonestapropertyby the Police Korps of St. Maarten.I was questioned
and my driver's licensewas takenfrom me. I was askedwhere I was born, my
occupation,my marital status,my purposefor visiting St. Maarten,my hotel room
"conference
number,and many other questions.I was releasedafter being told that
organizers"did not want me to attendadditionalevents.
There are ample reasonsfor the possibility of animusby Rep. Rangeltoward me
and this organization.NLPC filed a formal Complaint on July 14,2008 with the Federal
Election CommissionagainstRangelregardinghis useof a rent-stabilizedapartmentin
Harlem for a campaignoffice.
NLPC exposedRangel'sfailureto pay taxeson rentalincomefrom his
Dominican Republic beachhouse,which resultedin extensivemedia attention.On
September5, 2008, NLPC askedthe JusticeDepartmentand the Internal Revenue
Serviceto investigateRangel'sfailure to pay taxes.
In November2008, NLPC exposedRangel'simproperuseof the homestead
exemptionto reducereal estatetaxeson a District of Columbia home, and we askedthe
Committeeto expandits Rangelinvestigationto includethis matter.
BecauseRangeland theseother Housemembersare no longer shieldedfrom
scrutiny by the Police Korps of St. Maarten,I urge the Committeeto fully investigatethe
apparentviolationsof HouseRulesrelatedto the St. Maartenevent.

Sincerely,

Peter Flaherty
President

